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,mas -%vith niany beautiful customns, and the saine xnay be said
of Scotch Cathiolies. ]3oth springing froin the Celtic race,
regard the inysteries of the Christian faith -%vith great awe and

veneration. A candie is kept ]ighted in every household on
Christmas eve, for it -%vould flot seem riglit tc permit darlxness
to hold sway on a niglit whieh commemorates the entry into this
world of the Lighit of Ileaven. Ail attend mass, and throughout
the entire day the happiness and joy -%vithin 13 reflected on
every countenance. They have brought this Chîristmas spirit
witli tleie to every known land, and it wvas mainly tliroughi tlieir
example, that puritan ideas gave way to broader and more
Christian-like views.

In "MVerrie England," the Anglo-Saxons have eustoins
peculiar to thernselves. It was during the Christmas celebra-
tions in eighit hundred and seventy-eight, that the English army,
conimanded by Alfred the Great, ivas cut to pieces by the invad-
ing Danes. With the advent of «William the Conqueror and the
Normans, the feast wvas celebrated with becoming spiendor. It
was a day on -%vlicl ail maen -vere equal. Squires and tenants
mingled as brothers, and the manision of the one, ind the humble
dwelling of the other wvere open to ail-corners. But England
became non-Catholic, and wvhexi the fanatical puritans held
s-%vay, Christmas and ail other cardinal feasts, so dear to the
heart of a true Christian, were &bolished. Thus it -%vas that the
very existence of Christmas, in this I-therto happy land, -%vas
threatenad. Fortunatcly matters did not remaixi long in this
state, i'nd before niany years had passed, the people once more
frcely gave vent to their feelings of Christmnas joy. A favorite
custoin of the present day is to burn the Yule-log, and to decor-
ate the rooms -vith holly and mistletoe.

Polanders believe that on Christmas ave, Ja!-:-b's laddar
is ]et dowvn fromx heaven, but saints only have the privilege of
witnessing the spectacle. lI Germany most of the celebrating,
is done on the day befora Christmxas, -%vhila on the feast itself,
the people pay and receiva visits. The peasants of Austria place
a lighted candie li tha window, that the Infant Jesus may ba
guided on his wvay. Russia-ns fcrm into immense processions,
and wend their wvay througli the town or village, singing carols
and other Christmas soxigs. Whan passing a xioblemaxi's resid-
ence, or that of the nlayor, coppers ara thrown to thei, as a
mark of appraciatioxi and of gocdl-will. lI Scandinavia evary
pair of shoas in the household is placed li a row, to show that


